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Upright Dieback Management 
 Avoid heat stress. Prolonged periods of drought
worsens the damage caused by this disease.
 Coppers and Chlorothalonil fungicides are registered.
eg: Champ DP, Champ Flowable, Champ WG
Bravo Ultrex, Bravo Weather Stik, Equus DF
 Timing of applications:
Early applications at bud break and/or bud elongation




PC: Martha Sylvia and Peter Jeranyama
Cranberry Bud Stages
Bud Elongation: Between cabbage head and roughneck






• Spores of the primary causal agent Phomopsis 
begin to be produced from overwintering 
cranberry tissue in April and May, the 
emerging buds are particularly susceptible to 
the infection. 
• There are three phases during the season 
when the symptoms appear:
shortly after the withdrawal of winter flood  
June and early July
Late August and September
Upright Dieback
Upright Dieback
• Fungicides targeted for fruit rot control also 
provide a degree of protection against this 



















• Issued since 1949
• Preliminary KQF – early April; timed for the 
decision of whether to hold late water
• Final KQF – early June; timed for the 
determination of fungicide applications and rates.
Preliminary Forecast for 2020 
Keeping Quality





- Choice of fungicide options- Efficacy
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 The European Union notified the WTO of its proposal not to 
renew the approval for use of mancozeb (Manzate) in the 
European Union.
 The current proposal is open for comments at the WTO until June 
15th. A final publication is expected no earlier than July 2020.
 Once a final decision is published, European users will have three 
months for use of available stocks, with a maximum grace period 
of six months.
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